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   Insecticide susceptibility  of  the rice  leafroller larvae, thophalocrocis medinatis  GuENEE,  has

bcen surveyed  by  the  leafldipping  method  since  1979.  Thc  ratio  ofLCso  of5th-instar  larvae

to that of  lst instat' larvae has ranged  frem 4.8 oE' dimethylvinphos to 14.5 of  chlorpyrifos-

methyl.  The  LCso  values  of  larvae  for several  insecticides did  not  change  with  advancement

ofthe  generations except  for chlorpyrifos-methylin  1981. Insecticide susceptibility  ofdiflerent

migration  wavcs  in Nagasaki populations in I983 and  1985 did not  difler. LCso  values  of

Ishigaki and  East China  Sea populations for sevcral  insecticides were  smaller  than  Kyushu

main  island populations. Ratios  ofaverage  LCso  values  for diazinon, acephate,  isoxathion,

monocretophos  and  cartap  obtained  in I985 to those  obtained  in 1981 were  9.4, 2.7, 1.6, 1.6
and  1.2, respectively,  but the  ratios  for chlorpyrifos-methyl,  dimethylvinphos and  tetra-

chlorvinphos  were  less than  1.

INTRODUCTION

   The  rice  leafroller, Cnaphaloerosis medinalis  GuENEE, has recently  become  an  impor-
tant  insect pest of  rice  in the Kyushu  district, as  are  the brownplanthopper, AJiloparvata
lugens STAL, and  the  green rice  leafhopper, MPhotettix cincticaps  UHLER.  The  rice

leafroller cannot  overwinter  in Japan except  in the  Okinawa  Islands, and  seems  to

migrate  to Japan during  the  rainy  season  (June"uly) every  year (MiyAHARA et  al.,

1981 ; TAMAKi  and  MryARA, 1983). Although devclopment ofinsecticide  resistance  was

reported  for the  brown  planthopper, another  migratory  rice  pest rampant  in Kyushu
(NAGATA and  MAsuDA,  1980; K-N  et al.,  I981; OzAKi  and  KAssAi, l982; HosoDA,
1983), there  are  only  a  few reports  on  insecticide susceptibility  of  the rice  leafroller

(ENDo and  MAsuDA,  1981 a,  b, 1983) because it was  not  serious  in Japan until  the late
1960's, We  have  been monitoring  insecticide susceptibility  of  the rice  leafroller since

1979  and  the  results  are  described in this paper.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   Rearing insects. Insects were  reared  by the modified  method  of  FuJiyosm  et al.

(1980). The  collected  moths  were  released  into cubic  vessels  (l1 × 12 × 18 cm)  with

absorbent  cotton  moistened  with  10%  sucrose  solution,  and  were  allowed  to oviposit
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on  the  inner surface  of  the  vessel.  The  eggs  were  kept at  about  100%  humidity  by
covering  the  vessel  with  polyethylene sheets,  and  the  hatched Iarvae were  reared  in a

cage  (22× 38 × 27 cm)  and  fed rice  seedlings  (variety: Reiho). The  temperature  was

kept at  250C under  illumination for 16 hr a  day.

    Coltection of inseets. Locations and  times  of  collecting  the moths  are  indicated in
the tables.

    1)zsecticidug tests. Leaves of  ricc  seedlings  (about 13 cm  in length) were  immersed
in a  methanol  solution  ofinsecticidc  for 10 sec  and  then  were  air-dried  for 5 min.  Seed-
ling roots  were  covered  with  wet  tissue paper  to maintain  the  turgidity  of  the  leafblade
and  the  seedlings  were  put into a  test tube  (3 × 20 cm).  First instar larvae within  24 hr
after  hatching were  released  into the test tube which  was  then plugged  with  a  silicone

stopper.  Feur to 5 concentrations  were  used  fbr each  insecticide, and  30 larvae were

used  for each  cencentration.  The  mertality  records  were  taken  24 and  48 hr after

treatment  at  250C. LCso  values  were  obtained  by  statistical  analysis  according  to the
BLiss fbrmula (BLiss, l935) using  a  computer  (NEC PC-9801E).
    I}Lsecticides. The  fbllowing technical  insecticides were  used:  chlorpyrifos-methyl

(95,4%), tetrachlorvinphos  (99.e%), dimethylvinphos  (97.0%), fenitrothion (97.2%),
diazinon (99.6%), isoxathion (97.2%), acephate  (97.4%), monocrotophos  (diluted to

55.2%  with  hexylglycol) and  cartap  (97.8%). These insecticides were  dissolved in

glass-distilled methanol.

    Analysis of insecticides. The  analytical  methods  of  the  inseeticides on  leaves after

leaf dipping are  indicated in Fig. 1. Gas chromatographic  analysis  was  carried  out

using  a  Shimadzu  gas chromatograph  GC-5AFP  equipped  with  a  fiame-photometric

detector. The  operating  conditions  were  as  follows: Column;  a  3mm  i.d.× 100cm

glass column  for cartap,  and  a  3 mm  i.d, x50  cm  glass column  for the  other  insecticides.
Column  packing; 3%  silicone  DC-200  on  60-80 mesh  Gas Chrom  Q fbr chlorpyrifos-
methyl,  tetrachlorvinphos  and  dimethylvinphos, 3%  silicone  GE  XE-60  on  60-80  mesh

Gas Chrom  Q for fenitrothion and  diazinon, 1%  Reoplex-400 on  60-80 mesh  Gas
Chrom  Q for isoxathion, 10%  silicone  DC-2eO  on  60-80  mesh  Gas Chrom  Q  for mono-
crotophos,  and  5%  PEG-20M  on  6Q-80  mesh  Gas  Chrom  Q  fbr cartap.  Gas  flow

rates:  nitrogen  (carrier), 60 ml  per minute;  air, 50 mt  per minute;  hydrogen, 100 mt

Re
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per minute,  Temperatures: column  oven,  140-2000C;  ing'ection port, 190-2100C;
detector, 2300C.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

    Analytical results  of  rice  seedlings  dipped in a  methanol  solution  of  each  insecticide
are  shown  in Table 1. The  initial deposit of  insecticide on  a  leaf blade treated  with

a  dipping-solution of  fbur to seven  concentrations  was  analyzed  and  found to vary  with

the insecticide used:  the  deposit of  acephate  and  monocrotophos  was  respectively  72.4

and  75.3% of  the  dipping-solution concentrations  just after treatment,  but deposit of

chlorpyrifbs-methyl  was  only  l4.0%.  The  averages  of  initial concentrations  of  each

insecticide en  leaves were  used  to calculate  LCso  valucs,

    NAGATA  and  MoRiyA  (1974) reported  that  susceptibility  of  the brown  planthopper
to r-BHC  decreased with  the  advancement  of  generations in rice paddies treated  with

the chemical.  In the rice  leafroller, insecticide susceptibility  of  lst-instar larvae ef  the

Chikugo  population was  examined  in every  generation in 1981 (Table 2), Inter-

generation change  of  susceptibility  was  not  ebserved  except  for chlorpyrifos-methyl,

when  the  LCso  values  became smaller  with  the  advancement  of  generations. In 1982,
however, no  change  in susceptibility  to chlorpyrifos-methyl  was  detected.

    YosmDA  (194B) compared  the susceptibility  of  three  difibrent lepidopterous larvae
to pyrethrin (the cabbage  armyworm,  Mamestra brassicae LiNNE, the rice  stem  borer,

Table  1.

Insecticide

Ratio Df  insecticide cleposit on  the  leaf blade to  the  concentration

            ofdipping-solution

     '                                                        '                                          ttttttt
  

---
 Ratio of  deposit (%) Mean ± SDb<%)

                                                       '
Chlorpyrifos-methyl

Tetrachlorvinphos

Dimethylvinphos

Diazinon

Isoxathion

Fenitrothion

Acephate

MonocrotophDs

Cartap

a  Ratios

(13.6)a
 2.5c(44,O)

 2.5(39.6)

 2.5(37,2)

 1.56(38.5)

 O.78(61.8)

 12,5(80r8)

 1.56<82,4)

 O.39(49.0)

 1.0

(IL7)
 10(56.9)

 10{34A)

 10<60,8)

 3.13(27.6)

 1,56(73.6)25(67.2)

 3.13(63.6)

 O,78(38.2)

 5,O

     of  insecticide

tration  of  dipping-solution)) x  IOO.

(13.1)40(50.S)

 10(39.6)40(33.9)

 6.25(31.0)

 3.13(67.1)50(76.2)

 6.25(B8.5)

 I.56(50.0)

 10

(17,7)80C63.8)20{46.7)l60(41,6)

 12.5(S2.8)

 6.25(64.2)100(59.3)

 12.5(90.6)

 3.lg(60.0)20

deposit=((Insecticide

(54A)mo

(48.4)
 25(29.8)

 12.5(60.7)200(79.3)

 25(65.3)

 6,25

(66.5) (56.l)
90 I60

(33.6)50(26.6)25

(70.9)50(60.9>

 12.5

(31,7)100<22,6)

 50

(75,5>25

14.0A.  2.2

56,1-  7.0

40.lt  4.4

41.0± 9,7

29.8±  4.7

65,5±  4,6

72.4+ 7.5

75.3± 11.4

49.3t.. 7,7

coneentration  on  leaf blade)1(Insecticide concen-

b  Mean  and  standard  deviation of  the ratio  of  insecticiae deposit on  the leaf blade,
e
 Figures in the  Iower  row  indieate  the  insecticide  concentration  of  dipping-solution.
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            Table  2

    Insecticide

 Chlorpyrifos-methyl

 Tetrachlorvinphes

 Dimethyivinphos

 Fenitrothion

 Monocrotophos

 Cartap

    '

     a

     b

               t.

              tt

            Isoxath

            Cartap
r''

a

.Insecticide

Larval hra
mstar

      S. ENDo  ct  al.

susceptibility  of  cach  larval instar in

ofrice  leafiroller in Chikugo
                  t tt tttttttttt-

each  generatien

LCso(ppm)

1981b I982b

June 2SJuly  30Aug.  26Oct.  6'

 O,53

 O.53

 O.91

 11,O

 6.0

 6.0

 8.944.S

 3.0
 2.7

 3.92L7

 14,2

 9.866.8111

 O,59

 O.43

  I.2

 2.2

  1.5

  1,3

  1.9

Jup.e 18

lst

3rd5thlst

3rd5thlst

3rd5thlst

3rcl5thlst

3rdtjthlst

3rd5th

244824242448242424482424244824242448242424482424  1.8

  1.5

 4.4
 17.3

 5.9

 4.8
 7.l29,S

  1.8

  L7

 S,439.625.8

 16.37I.3153

 O.39

 O.24

  1,5
  1.9

 O.72

 O.50

  1.3

 7,5

  l,4

  1.2

  1.9

 8.9

 6.1

 5.8
 14.925.0

 S,7
 3.4

 7.8

 I8.2

 9.6

 9.6

 75.1194

 O.49

 O.49

  1,5

 2.1

  I.5

 O.70
  I.7

 4.0

Mortality counts  were  taken  at  designated time  aft

Data  of  meth  collection,

         rable 3. Susceptibiiity of

                         t tttt -

 O.61

 O,53

  1,5

 6.9

 6.5

 6,5
 14,O26.7

 3.0
  3.0

  7.9

 20.4

 15.4

 13.644.9164

 O.37

 Oa31

 3.7

 5,4

 O.78

 O."
  O.99

  8.7

 O,56O.51O.7613,7

July 13

  O.61

  O.57

  Ll

  9,7

Aug.  13

  ols4･

  O.48
  1,3

  7,4

     
----

 er  larvae were  exposed  t6  the  treated  5'lant,

lst instar larvae of  rice  leafroller (1982)
                                          ttt                         tttt -tt t

LCso(Ppm)

Insecticide

Chlorpyrifos-methyl

Tetrachlorvinphos
Dimethylvinphos

Diazmon
      ion

Acephate

Monocrotophos

  Location-Ifid' 

'/iil'{e-6f
 
m-iti

 

'
 
conection

Chikugoa

 9ct i3.
  0,54

  1.3
  1.3

  O.28

  2,4

  O.44
  1.8

 ,

Kagoshima

 Oct. 15

 O.50

 5,B

 2.0

  3.0
  O,28

 4.1

  O,35

  1.8 ..
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CZeilo suAPressatis  WALKER,  and  the  silkworm,  Bomoj,x mori  LiNNE) at  difllerent stages  of

growth. Insecticide susceptibility  per body  weight  increased according  to the  advance-

ment  ofthe  Iarval stage,  IcmNosE and  IsHii (1955) examined  the  toxic eflect  of  DDT
on  diflbrent instars of  the  cabbage  armyworm  larvae, and  disclosed that  insecticide
susceptibility  per body weight  decreased with  the development  of  the larval stage.

MAsuDA  and  ENDo  (1981) reported  that  the susceptibility  of  the  common  cutworm

larvae, fipodoptera litura FABRicius, to organophosphorus  insecticides determined by
leafidipping methed  dropped  with  advancing  instar. The  LCso  values  for 6th-instar
larvae were  3.5-9,2 times ]arger than  those  for 3rd-instar larvae.

    The  LCso values  fbr lst-, 3rd- and  5th-instar larvae of  the  rice  leafroller are  shown

in Table 2, Insecticide susceptibility  ofeach-instar  larvae decreased with  the advance-

ment  ofinstar  as  in the case  ofcommon  cutworm  larvae. The  ratio  ofLCso  values  of

5th-instar larvae to those  of  lst-instar larvae was  relatively  small  in tetrachlorvinphos
(4.8), but was  larger (8.2-12.4) fbr other  insecticides, When  LCsos for 3rd-instar larvae
were  compared  with  those  of  1st-instar larvae, the ratios  for rnonocrotophos  and  fenitro-
thion  were  largcr than  those  fbr other  insecticides at  5.0 and  4,6, respectively.  The
food consumption  of  the  rice  leafroller increased according  to advancing  instars, and

simultaneously  the  body wcight  also  increased, therefore,  the amount  ef  food consump-

tion  per body  weight  was  almost  constant  (ENDo and  MAsuDA,  I981 a>. Larvae of

Table 4. Susceptibility of  lst-instar larvae  of  rice  leafroller (19B3)

LCso  (b'pm)
Insecticide

Nagasakia
Junc 17

Chlorpyrifos-methyl

Tetrachlorvinphos

Dimethylvinphes

Diazinon
Isoxathion

Acephate

Monocrotophos

Cartap

 a '

O.31S.63.92.9O.666,81.0l.{L

Nagasaki Kagoshima

 July4 July6
East China  Sea
 July 15, 17

O.596.23,82,6O,865,41.21.7O.584.S3,I3.2O,80

Lll.8

O,601.6O.702.8O.395.2O.542.1

Location and  time  of  moth  collection.

Table 5, SusceptibiliLy ef  lst-instar larvae of  ricc  lcafroller (1984)

                              LCso' (ppm) 
"

   Insecticidc
                     Chikugea
                    July 14-16

cAiorpyrifog-mEthyi 
'
 

'o.so
 

'

Tetrachlorvinphos 2.2
Dimethylvinphos  O.94
Diazinon  3,1
Isoxathion O.47
Menocrotophos  O.46
Cartap 1.6

 a Location ana  time  ofmoth  
conccti6n.

 

'-

Kagoshima
 July 16

OkinawaSept.
 27

O.832,21.33.0O.4<LO.421,8O.27

4.0O.50

1.5

IshigakiOct.
 3

 O.20

 1.2

 O.40

 2.2

 O,33

 1,8

 I,7
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advanced  instar consumed  a  larger quantity of  insecticide per body weight,  because
LCso  values  became larger with  advancing  instar. The  detoxification ability  in larvae
may  become greater with  advancement  of  instar.

    Table  8 indicates the  LCso values  of  lst-instar larvae in 1982. There was  no

diflbrence in insecticide susceptibility  between the Chikugo  and  Kageshima  populations.

             Table 6, Susc¢ ptibility of  lst-instar larvae ofrice  leafi'oller (198S)

                                          LCso  (ppm)

      
InsecLicide

 

L
 chikugoa  

-Siffgasaki
 

-iliagElsaki
 ka-g' ishima"

                       July 13-I5 June 26 July 12 Aug, 13
'
 chlorpycifbs-rfiE{h'yl''""-" ol'7'7' 

"
 

"
 o.75M'-- 

'
 l,F 

-
 

Tnolil
 

'-

   Tetrachlorvinphos 2,4 3,O 5.0 4.6
   Dimethylvinphos  1.4 1.8 2.7 1.7

   Diazinon 6,7 4,5 9,1 9,3

   Isoxathien  O.67 1.1 O.Sl O.75
   Fenitrothion  34  15 33 15

   Acephate  3,9 5,1 5,3 6,O

   Monocrotophos 1.1 -  O.72 O.39

 .-Cartap.. ..--... .-m.9:!t.- 
1.L6

 . .r".7 
1.3

 -... 
1.4.

    a  Location and  time  of  moth  collection.

. .. 
Table

 
7.
 

Average
 
susceptibility

 
of

 
lst-instar

 
larvac

 
of

 
rice

 
Ieafroller

 
during

 
1979-1985

    Insecticide

Chlorpyritbs-rnethyl

Tetrachlorvinphos

Dimethylvinphes

Diazinon

Isoxathion

Fenitrothion

Acephate

Monocrotophos

Cartap

abcd

LCso  (ppm)

 
,g79Z

 .

0,45(O.4I)

     .
     '

 1980b

 O-.i8(O,35)ct

 6.2(1D)2.0(O,69)

D,60(O.55)-

 1981

  ll(1,O)

 6al(1.0)2.9{1,O>O.79eae)O.51eCl.O)16(1.0)

 1.9c(1.0)O.46(1.0)Ll(1.0>

1982

 O.55<O,50)

 5,8(e,95)

 1,7(O.59)

 2.2(2.7)O,28(O.55)

8.3(IJ>O,40(O,87)

 l.8<l--6)

,,k'lj

 O.52(O.47)

 B.9(O.64)2.9(1.0)2.9C3.7)O.68(1.3)

5.8(3.I>O,96(2,4)1.8{1.6)

i'9-S4
 b,S3(O,48)

 1.9<O,31)

 O.88<O,30)

 3.1(3.9)o."CO.86)

O,89(1,9)

 IJ(I.5)

 1985

 e.86(O,78)

 3.8(O.62)

 1,9{O.66)

 7.4(9.4)

 O.83(1.6)24(1.5)

 5.l(2,7)O,74(1.6)

 L3(1.2)

Data  from  ENDo  ah/Ei'iNcAsuDIfigs1  a)

Data  f:om  ENDo  and  MAsui]A  <1981 b)
Data  I'rom ENDo  and  MAsvDA  (1983).
The  figures in parentheses indicate the  ratio  to1961LCso  values.
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    Insecticide susceptibility  of  Ist-instar larvae ef  diflerent migration  waves  was

compared  in Nagasaki  populations in 1983 and  1985 (Tables 4 and  6). No  diflbrences
were  observed  among  these  populations in either  year.

    Regional diflbrences of  insecticide susceptibility  were  reported  for the diamondback
moth,  Plutella aylostella LiNNE  (SuN et  al., 1978), and  the  brown  planthopper  (LiN
et al., 1979; NAGATA  and  MAsu]A,  1980), which  are  highly migratory.  The  regional

diflbrences of  susceptibility  of  the  rice  leafroller were  also  examined.  The  East China
Sea population,  which  was  reproduced  from only  4 females and  3 males,  was  more

susceptible  than  the  other  populations to  tetrachlorvinphos  and  dimethylvinphos in
1983 (Table 4). The  Ishigaki populatien was  also  more  susceptible  than  others  to
chlorpyrifbs-methyl  and  dimethylvinphos  in l984 (Table 5), From  trajectory  analysis

on  850 mb  isobaric lines of  weather  maps  it was  presumed that  the  East China Sea
populations had migrated  from the  southern  part of  China  (SEiNo, unpublished),  and

!his may  explain  the  regional  differences of  insecticide susceptibility  ebserved  in this
msect.

    Changes  in annually  averaged  LCso  of  1st-instar larvae during 1979-1985  are  shown

in Table  7. LCso  fbr diazinon obtained  in 1985 increased 9 times as  compared  with

the  initia! value  obtained  in 1981. However,  LCso  fbr tetrachlorvinphos  and  dimethyl-
vinphos  did not  increase during l981-1985;  rather,  their  susceptibility  rose  1,5-3.3
times. The  changes  in susceptibility  of  other  organophosphorus  insecticides were  not

as  obvious  during l981-1985:  in cartap,  the  ratio  of  LCso  in 1979 to that  in 1981 was

2.4, and  the  1985 to l981 ratio  was  1.2.

    The  population of  rice  leafroller has reportedly  gradually increased in China  since

1965 (CHEN et  al,, 1979), and  also  in Japan since  the  late 1960's (NAGANo et  al., 1979),
Accordingly, the amount  and  frequency of  insecticide application  for this insect pest
have also  increased recently.  We  must  monitor  insecticide susceptibility  of  the  rice

leafroller carefully,  because increase ofinsecticide  application  may  bring about  resistance

development.
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